BOP -(Basic Orthopaedic Principle)
Placement of an object (guide wire, screw, tube or scope) at a specific site within a region, via a trajectory which is planned from one or more imaging modalities and governed by 3D anatomical constraints. 
System Architecture

Smart Image Intensifier
Sophisticated calibration techniques transform a mobile fluoroscopic C-arm image intensifier from a qualitative vision system into a highly accurate quantitative vision system, with an image accuracy of 0.25mm.
Intelligent Drill Guide
Computer guidance integrated with a braked passive manipulator arm provides accurate placement and maintenance of a surgical instrument at a specified position and trajectory in 3D space.
Trajectory Tactician
Application of the Basic Orthopaedic Principle to a number of orthopaedic procedures.
Long bone fractures:-Distal locking of intramedullary nails.
Internal fixation of hip fractures:-Guide wire insertion for Dynamic Hip Screws Prolapsed intravertebral disc treatment:-Percutaneous discectomy (Under development)
Results
Ten trials on plastic phantom femurs Dynamic Hip Screw
The insertion of a 3.2 mm Ø guide wire at 135° to the femur shaft, through the center of a 50mm Ø femur head. Angular error ±1°, positional error within head ±1.5mm
Intramedullary Nail
The insertion of a 3.2 mm Ø guide wire through the 6.8mm Ø distal locking hole. Positional error within distal hole ±1.3mm
Potential Benefits
• Reduced radiation exposure • Improved implant placement accuracy • Reduced procedure complexity • Less soft tissue and bone damage • Reduced operative time
